Summer Schools & Holiday Clubs In & Around Nottinghamshire
2016

Mad Science - eastmidlands.madscience.org Tel: 0115 9221113
Ofsted registered school holiday camps delivering unique hands on science experience for pre-schoolers, primary school and year 7 pupils.

Kings Camp - kingscamp.org Tel: 0114 2632160
A leading provider of holiday camp activities for children aged 4-17 at venues across the UK including Nottingham Girls High School and Nottingham University.
Multi-Active Camps with activities such as swimming, football, cricket and team building.
Subsidised places are available – you can apply for a Supporting Families place if in financial hardship, following bereavement, suffering terminal illness etc. or childcare vouchers can be used towards payment.

Stagecoach Theatre Arts Schools - stagecoach.co.uk
The Alderman White School, Beeston. A Summer School Workshop for children aged 6-18 activities include a Musical Theatre from 15th – 19th August. Children are taught how to sing, dance and act and how to perform on stage.

Nottingham High School – Holiday Club – nottinghamhigh.co.uk
Tel: 0115 8452219
27th to 31st July & 3rd –to 7th August for boys and girls aged 5 – 13.
Sports activities include: basketball, tennis, volleyball, kwik-cricket, soccer, badminton, uni hoc, touch rugby, soft ball & rounder’s, climbing, netball, handball and golf. Gym activities include soft play, bouncy castle and junior games. There are quizzes, painting, drawing and modelling activities. Also, swimming, fencing, athletics, gymnastics, dance, drama, martial arts, canoeing and hockey.
The Pearson Centre for Young People (Beeston) – thepearsoncentre.org.uk
Tel: 0115 9254112

Holiday Programmes for children aged 6 – 11.
Fun, games, crafts, sports, films and trips.

Summer Schools at the Nottingham Playhouse – nottinghamplayhouse.co.uk
Tel: 0115 9419419

08/08/16 – 20/08/16 - Summer School Musical: Bugsy Malone (ages 9-14)
17/08/16 – 21/08/16 – Shakespeare Summer School: Macbeth (age 12-18)
Financial bursaries are available.

Activate – Nottingham City Council – nottinghamcity.gov.uk
Tel: 0115 8761600

For young people aged 0-16 – fitness and play sessions at 8 Leisure Centres.

Nottingham National Ice Centre – national-ice-centre.com   Tel: 0843 3733000

Lakeside Arts Summer School -  www.lakesidearts.org.uk   Tel: 0115 8467777

Intensive summer schools taking place in July and August. Work with professional artists in the Visual Arts, Theatre, Dance, Writing and Music. No experience is required.

Power League Soccer Summer Camps – Thane Rd, Nottingham, NG7 2TG
powerleague.co.uk   Tel: 0115 9867890

Kids camps and coaching on all-weather pitches for children of all abilities, games, skills and challenges.
**Young Film Makers** – young-film-makers.com  Tel: 0870 3830082

Summer Schools – a unique opportunity to make films, friends & have fun. Learn to perform, camera work and directing.

Make a film in a week, no experience necessary for 8 to 16 year olds.

August 1st – 5th at West Bridgford Methodist Church.
August 8th – 12th at Nottingham Woodlands School NG8 3EZ.

**Trent Bridge Summer Holiday Coaching Camps – CRICKET**  
keith.tongue@nottsccc.co.uk  trentbridge.co.uk  Tel: 0115 9823000

Venues to be confirmed –  
August 1st – 5th
August 8th – 12th
August 15th – 19th
August 22nd – 26th

**Quackers Swim School – Portland Leisure Centre & The Lenton Centre**  
quackers-swimschool.co.uk  Tel: 07522 541214  or  0115 941214

Intensive swim courses during the holidays as well as one-to-one and special needs tuition. No more than 8 children in any one group.

**Bushcraft Summer Schools**  
www.lakesidearts.org.uk  Tel: 0115 8467777

A unique opportunity to experience outdoor skills and camp crafts including an overnight stay in Highfield’s Park for 9-12 year olds. No experience necessary. August 2nd – 5th the cost is £85 for the week.

**PGL Adventure Holidays and Active Summer Camps -**  
pgl.co.uk  
Tel: 0333 3212114

Multi-Activity Holidays - with over 50 different activities across the UK. The nearest centre is Caythorpe Court, Lincolnshire, not far from Sherwood Forest.

Introductory Adventures – *(3 days, 2 nights)*

7, 4 & 3 night stays available.
**David Lloyd Kids Club – DLKids** - davidlloyd.co.uk  Tel: 0345 1296809

David Lloyd Holiday Active is for 5-11 year olds. Non-members welcome.

Arts & crafts eg junk modelling & clay mouldings.

Sport activities eg tennis, swimming, gymnastics.

Games and drama eg T-shirt design, team games.

Lunch & snacks provided. Held locally at West Bridgford & Aspley.

---

**Little Wickets CRICKET Fun for 4-10 year olds** – littlewickets.com  
Tel: 0115 9248476

Cricket coaching at West Bridgford, Wollaton, Bingham, Keyworth, Mapperley & Ruddington.

---

**Sprouts Drama** – sproutsdrama.co.uk  Tel: 0115 8758036

Holiday workshops - fun and drama for children aged 4-13.

Learn songs, play fun games, dress up, learn stage craft and get to perform on a professional stage. There are various venues across Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire and Leicestershire. Eg Dagfa House, College Street Centre………………

---

**Premier Soccer Coaching** – premiersoccercoaching.co.uk  
Tel: 0800 0807572

Soccer schools run by fully DRB checked coaches for absolute beginners to more seasoned players.

Fun weeks in Beeston, Arnold, Mansfield, held at Alderman White School, Christ the King Academy and Queen Elizabeth’s Academy.

---

**YMCA Camps** - notsymca.com  Tel: 0115 7117006

For young people 8-15 years old.

Sports and Arts and Crafts at Wollaton Middleton Primary School and dodge ball, bouncy castles, swimming, badge making and painting at Kimberley Leisure Centre.
YMCA – Camp William’s, Skills Clinic - Tel: 0115 7117006

Nottingham Emmanuel School.

Choose from 4 clinics –

Make and Create - music, crafts, dance, film and drama.

Great Outdoors - Paddle Sports (kayaking), Archery, Climbing, Wilderness & Wildlife.

Try it Out – Broadcasting & Podcasting, Cooking, Science Lab and Game Design.

Sporty & Active – trampolining, net sports, martial arts, football, learn to swim (5m, 10m and 25m).